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Keleher: Los Paisanos

Los Paisanos
Febrero
Saludo a todos p~isanos:
Great activity is evident all along the literary "camino
reales." Via the grape-vine method, by keeping our ears
close to the ground, and with the aid of very nice contributors, we have heard of so many new books in the' "offin~'
that not many paisanos will even have time "to take a
walk." Everybody seems to be either reading galley proof
on his book, or signing a contract for a new one. I have
. only heard of two people who .got rejection slips recently.
Everybody else. seems to be signing on the "dotted line."
However, I may have news about the sad plight of t}1e two
who didn't impress the publisher, later on. I understand
they still have hopes, and a very. good critic "ropting for
them."
The ?iggest book transaction, to happen in many. a
day arou~d these parts took place recently when JIm
Threlkeld moved to his new store in Albuquerque, a few
blocks doWn from his old stand. Not a book was lost, and
so many new ones added to his stock that the. new place
looks like ,Brentano's. Jim has fixed up a grand -lounge,
too, for "all who pass this way" and for the many w;ho have
been cluttering up his aisles these many years, lovingly
-and carefully thumbing his rare editions, or trying to
make up their minds which of the modern vintage 'would be
'
.
worth the_ price.
SpeaIPng of rare editions, not many people in Albuquerque know' that the Reverend Thomas. Harwood,
founder o~ the ,Harwood Industrial School for Boys, and
a very ac~ive citizelk here in the early days, wrote a fine
life of AIjraham Lincoln. One of our outstanding Lincoln
authorities told me that he picked up a copy recently in an
old book store in Los Angeles~ and has added it to his Lin[ 51]
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coIn collection, which, incidentally, is one of the :finest in
the state.
Visiting paisanos stirred up things considerably here
during the holidays, especially Kyle Crichton and Harvey
Fergusson. The latter would not divulge the name of the
new book he is working on, but stated that it would be' out
the last of the year.
Kyle was Hollywood bound, to "do" the movie stars
and writers. He and Mrs. Crichton ,were there a' month,
and in between trains the other night, on their way back
to New York, he reported that "Frederic March is a real
intellectual . . . James Q.agney a swell guy . . . and Norma
Shearer perfectly beautiful."
Only a few people know that Elizabeth Shaffer is even
busier than Ezra Egg. Not only does she manage hi~,
and three children verY capably, but she is an outstanding
journalist, and has built up such a reputation in the field
of home economics by her contributions to various periodicals that she was recently given a place on the editorial
staff of Household Magazine. All material pertaining. to
household arts and crafts written for this sYndicate is sent
here for her to pass on. In her capacity as rewrite editor
she "touches up," or "tones down" hundreds of magazine
articles. In addition to this, Mrs. Shaffer also runs a column for these publications which is called The Searchlight.
In it she discusses every type of problem which confronts
the modern mother and homemaker, not only from the
viewpoint of the college graduate witlI a major in home
economics, but from a very practical perspective.
Carl Taylor, whose tragic death occurred just at the
time this column went to press, would have seen his :fir1)t
book, Odyssey of the Islands, published this spring by
Scribner's. This book deals with the Philippines, where '
Mr. Taylor spent several years gathering material. The
Cosmopolitan, in' accord with-its new policy of running con..
densed versions of important forthcoming books, will begin

.
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publicatiqn of the Odyssey iIi' April. Arrangements have
,also been ~de for an English ,edition of it. .Mr. raylor had
recently ~old a series of articles to the Wide World maga, zine on tlie "American Border Patrol/' and was working at
the time. of his death on ~a series concerning the "Texas
Rangers."
Jack Thorp's book Sanford of La Paz will be 'published
"by Houg ton Mifflin Company. Thorp came to New Mexico
from New England forty-five years ago. He was a cowboy
in the Guadalupe ,and San Andres MountaihjS, where he
knew E~kene Manlove Rhodes. Mr. Thorp sPoke :recently
to the stt(dents of Southwestern literature at the University
of New exico. He and his wife moved here not long ago
from Sa ta Fe, 'where they lived ,for several fears.
Dr.. t. Clair, author of 'Young
Heart, has! finished three
e
new poe _ s . . . John Gould Fletcher had an article in the
America", Review last month on Gerard Manley Hopkins,
brilliant poet-priest of the nineteenth century,whose
"sprung hythms" are so intriguing the moderns . . . Irene
Fisher s returned from an exciting vacation to 'the west
coast, were she sold several magazine articles, and wrote 'a
sheaf of onnets ... Conrad Richter, one of the best known
short stQry writers'in the countrY, says "he is doing the
same s01 of thing," and, we know, lots of.it ... France V~
, Scholes, Iformer University of New Mexico professor, now
of Harv~rd, has begun a series of articles for the New Mexico Hist~rical Review on "The Church and State in New
Mexico.'1 ... Lansing Bloom is editing a series for the same
magazin on "Bourke on the Southwest" . . . Curtis Martin',
niversity of. New Mexico student, is selling stories
. former
right an left. Manuscript had one last month, Story one
this mo th, and Scribner's ia .seriously considering publishing I e which he wrote some time ago
... Dudley Wynn
'
appeare~ in the Virginia Quarterly last m.onth' and Erna
Fergus~n in the Yale Review .,. • We understand that
Knopf ~ill publish Erna's forthcoming book on Mexico ...
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Ethel Cheney, winne~ of the prize-poetry contest, sponsored
'by the Health City Sun, has S()ld two poems to the Rose
Chalice . . . Mary Ann Austin, of San Angelo, Texas, has
just returned from 'Old Mexico, which she covered for travel
stories. She has contracted to turn out eighteen by October ... Amy Passmore Hurt, well known journalist, recently sold four articles to the Augustina Book Con.cern ...
Eda Lou Walton, reviewer on the Nation, New York Times,
,and Herald Tribune, writes that she is busy writing a book
on "Modern Criticism," and' has the outline finished for one
on "Modern Poets." Miss Walton, daughter of former Congressman William Walton, of Silver City, is associate professor of English at New York University ... Ruth Laughlin
Barker sold several magazin~ articles during her recent visit
in New York, and signed a contract for a book dealing with
Santa Fe during the Mexican period. In response to our letter of inquiry concerning her. literary activities, and those of
the other writers of the Santa Fe group, Ruth wrote . . .
"This is the time of the year when I always think there is
a long, hard winter ahead and I can get' a lot of writing
done. Two minutes later it's spring and"time to work in the
garden" ... And then she told me the following, in which I
know, every paisano hi the Sud-oeste will be interested.
NEWS OF THE SANTA

FE

I

0

WRITERS

Two writers have purchased and are now managing the
Villagra Book Shop in 'Santa Fe. They are Clifford McCarthy and Spud (Willard) Johnson, owner and manager
respectively.
Keeping up the literary tradition which named' this
book shop for Don Gaspar de Vinagr~, the first poet of New
Mexico, the new managers are both poets. Both have made
New Mexico their home for the past ten or twelve years.
Cliff McCarthy has been connected with the p. S. Indian Service as historical technician for the past five years.
Spud Johnson is one of the best known members of the
New Mexico literary group. For a number of years he,
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:UbIiShOOI the L'!ughing Horse "and: plans to start the Horse
on another run this spring. His book of poems, Horizontal
Yellow, "fas brought out by the Writers' Edi~ions l~st'sum
mer. FOf the last two years he has been editor of the Taos
Valley N~ws., '
The ,uccessful policy of the Villagra Book Shop will be
continu~ with one innovation-'a circulating library for
books in iSpanish.
, ,
Miss Roberta Robey opened the Villagra Book Shop in
1927, with a stoCk of fifty books. The inventory this year
listed 5,000 books. From the beginning, she was' especially
interested in the books of New Mexico writers. "If it had
not been for the support of the writers of Santa Fe, it never
would have been a success," she says. "I cann~t begin to
express the invaluable aid which they gave.",
Miss Robey with Mrs. Mary R. Van Stone, curator of
the Art Museum, will sail March 6 to England fo~"a six
months'vacation. Upon her return to Santa Fe MisstRobey
plans to continue her literary interests by collecti*" rare
books.
•
Earl and Marion Scott have teturned to their home,
"1;'he Crookery," on the Acequia Madre, after four months'
travel in the Middle West. Marion Scott, one of the topnotch mystery story writers, has been taking a vacation
from her typewriter. Earl says he is turning out a little
work. How much? "Oh, a story a week, running from six
to twenty thousand words." The best part of it is that the
return mail brings a check from the detective story maga.' -.
zines.
Dorothy Thomas is finishing a novel begun last summer
when she was a guest at Yaddo. It will include "The Home
Place," her sho~ story published in Harper's a year ago
which was given second prize by the O. Henry Memorial
Award committee.
Ina Sizer Cassidy is in charge of the Writers' Project
for the state under the WPA. Four translators are working
'$
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under her supervision on the Spanish Archives in the State
Museum and bringing to light many interesting documents.
Writers throughout the state are working on research subj~ts which will be included in the United States Guide Book
to be published by the Government.
Lynn Riggs'. play;' "Russet Mantle," opened in' .New
York January 16 with high praise from the critics. It deals
with a group of New Yori escapists who have come to Santa
Fe to get away from it all (only to find a1l9f it here?) Riggs
stopped long enough to plan his gardeI! in Santa Fe before
going on to Hollywood to fill.a contract to write scenarios
for his friends, Joan Crawford and John Beale.
Oliver La Farge is at work in his home on Cerro Gordo
road this winter but finds time to write a severe criticism
of the Indian Bureau's plans to spend $100,000 remodeling
the exterior of the ugly brick buildings at the local U. S.
Indian School without putting modern sanitation and adequate dormitory space in the interiors. La Farge is the
active president of the National Association on Indi~n
Affairs.
Adelina Otero-Warren is the author of a book of natiye
folk tales entitled Old Spain in Our Southwest, which will
be published by Harcourt, Brace, in February. Mrs. W arr~n
hopes her book will have the atmosphere of the Southwest,
because as she says, "I am a real paisano."
Haniel Long has finished a long poem dealing' with
Cortez and his Indian mistress and· co-conqueror Marina.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Stevenson have deserted Santa Fe
for Ossining, New York, where they are in closer touch
with publishers. Articles by "Ted" Stevenson, chiefly about
Mexico, were published last year in Travel, Esquire, and the
N ortk American Review.
Witter Bynner spent the holidays with his mother in
New York but is now at the Mayo Clime in Rochester,
Minnesota, where he has had a throat operation.
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Dr. and Mrs. Edgar L. Hewett have returned to Santa
Fe after four months spent at Malaga, Spain, where Dr.
Hewett completed another volume on American archaeology.
Mr. and Mrs. Omar S. Barker. will attend the Rodeo in
Phoenix in Febru~ry. Omar still . finds a good market for
cowboy stories and v e r s e . '
.
. In addition to all this news,' I must add that Matt
Pearce, busy editor of the QUARTERLY, has written up the
life of an old Southwesterner, Jim (Lane) Cook in,a book to
be called Lp,ne of the Llano, which Little Brown Company
will publish before June 1, 1936.. The tale 'is semi-autobiographical, as the stories of Cook's life are told on a number of occasions in the warm afternoons of fall and the"
cooler ones of early winter and spring. Cook's story is a
remarkable one, describing the life on the Staked Plains of
Texas from '1858 until the beginning of ranch operations in
the '80s. Cook was born in the Old Bowie" Cabin on the.
Llano River, lived with Comanches as a boy, married into
th~ tribe, deserted the Indians and aided General l:\Iackenzie in capturing them in the famous Comanche Wars. He
also saw life on famous Panhandle cattle ranches, and knew
John Chisholm and Billy the Kid. According to reports,
the book ~ntains srime of the most amusing stories of cowboy life and some of the most authentic material of the Old
West to be published.
~asta la proxi~a vez,

J

JULIA KEL~HER.
,

~

Stone Epic
By M¥YA RUDHYAR

Saffron mIls
set as jewels
against a purple sky.
Sailing eastward
sailing eastward
on a painted sea
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